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USO ORCHESTRA CONCERT FEATURES MARSHA LONG 
The University of San Diego Orchestra will feature Mi~s Marsha Long as soloist for 
. 
the final Spring Concert on ~ay 7, in Camino Theatre. T8e concert begins at 3:30. 
Miss Long, a Junior from San Diego, has stud~ed with Ilana Mysior for three years. 
' '•1der Miss Mysior 1 s tutelage, this music major has won recognition as the winner of th 
1970 San Diego Symphony Compe titions and was the only pianist to win in the 1972 La Joll a 
Civic Orchestra Competition. 
Miss Long is also known locally as a figure skat ing champ ion and as an artist. She 
pl ays the organ as well as being a talented pianist. 
Miss Long will play Cho pin 's Concerto #1 E Minor. 
The University Orchestra under the director of Dr. Henry Kolar, will open the program 
with Epilogue by Ernest Toch and Th eme and Variations by Grensky . 
The Concert is open to the public. 
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